
THE MINING RECORD.

S)evelopmn lts at the 2,000.ft. level of the St.
.: Ingete in t.\eie, East kootenay, are stated to
iave resulted in tle openîing up1) of a larger body of
lead-sih-er ore that it had beenl eirlier aiticipatei
wtoIul be iet vith in tiat part of the minle. It has
beln aninioiuiced that ti( prodiction of tIle minte lii.-
ing six iiolitlis to 1)eeemnber 31, 11907, was 75,10-1
tonts, fromt VIich1 12, 110 tots of concentrate' werV
pr1oduced(.(. Somle (o- this produlet was shipped to
j'Fr Iiio(e aid somie to Ithe Sillivani smelter I .\tarys-

ville, E ost Kootentay, but the greater part was
IIielted a i refilied ait tle ''rail works, whiicl, as

well as the mine, ire owe by tle Consolidated
Miiingr and tin-Iiiig Coimpatn of Canlada, Liilited.

Aioing t ilot-i" itis recetly sent ouit frot
Grndi F'orks, Hii oumby d isicl(t, as munnixg new's is
the iisstatcîieent tiit i ledley, Sinilkaieen, "the
Nickel Plate is low operat ing 110 staips aid is
mlaking- daily shlipmlents by1 freighlt teamls of its high-
grad1(e ( colcenititrates to Keremo os, wlhere tlev ar'e
sh ipped by rail to tle East. 'lie ore runlis aboit $80
per. toit in gold and silver." Tie ialv Retletion
Company*v's mill at .lledley has only 40 stams lid
the aveI*g( vaIlue of Nickel Plate ore as sent to the
mill in comorativey lirge qiuntity hs in tle past
heii oiliiially recoded as fromn $12 to $14 per toit.
Yet infliiential dailY newspapers publih d('(I in tle
Province contimue to prilit tlie gross exaggerations
of somte irresponisible and reckless press correspondent
at Grand 1orks.

'lie Nelson Daily News ltely quoted a visitor
fromt 3oyie, East Kootelnay, as havig giveii te fol.
loving. information relative to tie enterprise of tle
Cambri'ian .\liiini-g Company: "The project is to
follow tlie St. Eugene lead limier lovie Lake. First
a shaft had to be sunîîk aboit 200 fi. ii det, after
whIichl drifting- woldk be started. Th'le greait diliculity
is the iaking of water in the first 30 or -10 ft., vlere
the shaft lad to run through layers of loose earth
util lie bile cLaV is rcaelied just above bdrock. ''his
is bing overcomxe by building a casing to tlie shaft,
whicli is of two compartments, of 12-in. bolied tini-
hers, dovetailed and grooved together. ''his has elay
on ftl( outside. Tlen follows rougi ihunbner, then a
coating of peroide and tiein nateled lumb 'r. Tie
whole is built from the o) and sunîk intio hie openinig.
The saIft is now 30 ft. deep and nearly downl to
b>ed rock.

Ini mnakinxg up for this issue tle foruml conîtainiing
tle provinleial Ieralogist's report on ".\lineral Lo-
ations oin .\lorsby Tslanld, Quieen Charlotte Group,"

it was fouînd necessary to cut out of page 69 the fol-
lowing paragrapl

Gace on ithe islanid is untusually scarce, tIere being
no deer, rabbits or even squirrels, while rrouîse are
not plentiful, which fact is straige, seeing talit the
iattural enîeimlies of tiese alimals, fle volves, coyotes

anud foxes, arc Ilso inknown oit the island. Bear ire
present, but inot plenti fuil. 'Tihere is 110 areil in the
Provintce so wvell suited for a gaimle preserve--the
elimaiîte, topography, vegetation and position lire ideil
-anold the islaind sholid be stocked and placed unitder
*<ser've. Nature lias, lowever, soimiewlhat coiipelisiteil
foir the' dearth of land gale bv tle boititeois supply
of isi foiuid in the sea and smaili streails, aid tle
elais, rock oysters, abalonies antd other shell-fislh
aloiig tle sei-shore.

'Ile followinîîg despatcl from i'hoenix, Boinidary
distrit was sliown to A. B. \W. llodges maiger for
fie( Graniby Company, wIein lie was in Victoria oit
Febru : t , 11(d lie allirnied its ae-uiraev: "Follow-
ing tle new h igl reeord simltiig iade by tle Granlby'

onso(ldated oit \\ednesday of this week, wlien 3,450
tons weI'e put tirougih tlie eiglit blast funaces of that
plant af Grand Forks in one dav. it is learnied thint
lie record fbr tlie iext day was but little less, riiiniiîîi îg

up to 3,35) tons, and tien tle ore supply rain short
anid tle fu rnîaces were bailed for. a (oule of liirs
ilitil two traiis arrived witii itore ore. This is a
total of 6,800 toits of l'hoeix ore stielted in two
davs, or' 4S loirs, and is a record iever before at-
taiied ini the lBoiidarv oir elsewliere in Britisht Co-
huilbia. Tu1deed. fle ore rani so well that the dailv
order at fle mines of 3,200 lots for tle sielter whein
it is operatiig eigit fturnaxmtces has been inicireased to
3,400 tons, so that in future there shall be xno short-
age ut fite rediction Vor'ks. As it is well kiioVnt, at
tle compan's xtines there is xno diliculty i t getting
ouit 5,000 tons of ore daily, if the order from the
smiielter cails foi' tlat muili."

A perusal of flie list of papers prepared for reading
;t ftlie tentli aninal xxmeeting of hie Canladian Mii iii
Tinstiltute at Ottawa, Ontario, ox .\l'arel 4-6, sloild
serve to iipress renders wit tie fact thIat the Tinsti-
fuite is dointg very valuiable Vor.k in giviiIg publiicity
to proinîent featuxres of the xmtiîing and smîîelt ixng
industries of 'British Coluimibia, quite a large propor-
tion being oit suets directly conllected witl iing
or simlelting ixx ftle West, ciieflv in this Province.
When if is reiembreed that these papers are al]
priited for inelision ini the aniual "Transations of
the Tîustittte," and coisequientlv becomue available foi'
referecev. b)"side mîîost of themxx beinxg repriited i n
widely-ei'cailated iîining journals, it beconies evident
thtat effeetiv' advertising of fle minitxnxg iiidistrv of
the Province is tlms obtaiied, anîd thlat, too, at no
charge ot the public revenue. Tt would, therefore,
seem good p onx the part of the Provincial Gov-
ernimxent to lin soIe vay assist the Tnlstittte in its
tuseful work. Tt is now ait institution deserving of
tie( encouragement and active co-operation of aIl
'onnected witli nmining, whether directly or indirectlv,

especially as fle allied industries it r'ep'eseIlts show
anii annmal prodtetion iutel greater in ioiey vailue
tlani thbat of anxv other iundiustry being carried oit in
British C1oluImîbia.
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